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STATEMENTS 0F PRISONERS THROQGH
COU NSLtL.

On fleceniber 3, the Attorney-General wrote
to the Lord Cnuef Justice, drawing his attention
to the fact that on Saturday, during the trial of
Patrick 0'Donnell, Mr. Russell proposed to
state to'the jury the instructions h e had received
from, the prisoner's solicitor, and thereby convey
to the jury the prisoner's account of every detail
ôf the transaction they were inquiring into.
Upon objection being taken to this course, Mr.
justice Denman said that (there being authority
in favour of the statement being made) hie
should, while refusing to allow Mr. Russeil to
prc ceed, reserve a case for the consideration of
the question by the Court of Crown Cas es Reser-
ved. Sir Henry James pointed out the inconve-
nience of the state of practice as thus illustra-ed.
and added that hie was under the impression
that the judges had held a meeting and corne to
a resolution upon the subject ; but Mr. justice
Denman stated this was flot so. Lord Cole-
ridge replied as follows:

Royal Courts of justice: Dec. 4, 1883.
My dear Mr. Attorney-General,-I entirely agre

with you as to the practical importance of the ques-
tion you have brought to my attention. The paper
I enclose will show you that it is ni) new subject to
me. Immiecliately after the trial of Lefroy at Maid-
stone, in which, as you may remembe , Mr. Montagu
Williams claimed to do what Mr. Russell did, I
brought the matter before the judges, with the resuli
wbich the paper will show you.. At Maidstone the
opinion of I .ord Ohief justice Cockburn was said to
have beeti founded on or supported by Lord jumtice
Lush and MUr. justice Hawkins. Roth those learneI
j udges were present at the meeting called by me, and
both disavowed in ti'e idrongest way ever having ruled
or been iniclined to mile in the mariner suggested.
Mr. justice L>enman authoriz P. me to say that i4 he
hadt rememberei the very strong judicial opinion
which 1 enclose he should have acted on il, and iavt
refused a case if one had heen asked for. Mr. Justice
5tçphen authorizes me to say that he should, as a
present a<Ivsed, not vote against the ride as formu-
laied by the Master of Rolla, but approves of it, and
shoul act upon it.

My reason for bringing the matter before a meeting
of the 'judges was this-that directly after the passing
of the Prisnners' Counsel Act, Lord Denman, the
then Chief jutîsice, calied the judges together, an«
they (as appeais from the Jiudges' Book) agreed up,)n
a course of practice which has always sioce ben fli
lnwed. It seemed to mnt that the question discussedl
in your letter was one of practice also, and that tht
best way of settling it was to pursue the coursu 1
b)ok, Perhaps it might be well to mnake this r.solu-
dion generally knnwn, as there may be coniderable
difficulty in making the question the subject of ac
rcserved. Generail I agree wit o Ùha he ra c-s
tice is wrotig and not to be permitttd. and that if
permitted at ail, it must, in justice and fairnesa, carry
with it the right of reply on the part of counsel for

he prosecution.-Belie#e me to be, my dear Mr.
%,ttorxqy-0enqg, your obliged a.n faithful servant,

(Signed) COLERIDGE.

The Attorney-General, Q.C., M.P.
rhe paper enclosed wgs as follows:

At a meeting of all the judges liable to try prison,
ýrs, held in the Qcîeen's HIench room on Novembef
î6th, 1SSi (Present-Lord Chief justice Coleridge#
Lord Chie! justice Baggallay, Lord justice Brett,
Lord justice Cotton, Lord justice Lush, Loid justice
Lindley, justice Gm ve. Justice Denmnan, Biton 1 o1-
Lock, justice Field, Justice Manisty, justice Hawkins,
ju-'tice Lopes, Jugtice Fry, Justice Stephen, justice
Bowen , justice Matbew, justice Cave, justice Kay,
Ju tice Chitty, justice North), Lord Coleridge >ttid
the subjects for which the meeting was summoned,
and Lord justice Brett moved the flUowing mesolu-
tion : « That in the opinion of the judges it is contrar1
to the administralion andl practice or the crinsinal lalWs
as hitherto allowed, that counisel for prisoners should,
state to the jury, as alleged existing Iacts, matters
which they have been told in their instructions, 011
the authority o! the prisoner, but which they do not
propose to prove in evidence.'

Jus ice Stephen moved the following amnendmentl
"IThat in the opininn of the judges it is undesirable tOî
express any opinion upon the malter.'

This ameiment, having been put to the meetinÇ#
was negatived by mineteen votes to two. The origi-
nal motion was then put, and carried by nineteefl
voies against two (justice Hawkins and justice Ste*
phen diss.). The question of the propriety o! laying
down a mule as to 1the practice of allowinig prisoi ers
to address the jury before the summing up o! the.1
jtidge, wlien their counsel have adciressed the juryil
was then considered, and after some discussion WO
adjourned for f'urthem, consideration. -Law Yourua-.ý

BY clerical error in our Sheet Almanéic, Mm. WiWI
chester's name stli appears as Clerk o! Qîteen'i5
Hench. The namne o! course should b. James S
Cai twright.

LITTELL'5 LiVING AGK-This excellent publicàq'
tion hegins its 16othi volume in J anuary.F l.oreigU*.
peria'dicul literature, and especially that of Englan&
continues tib grow boîh in extent and imporiance,1
and Yhe Living Age, which piesentia with 4atis actol!,
(re-hncas and completeness the best of this literaturui
canniot fail to become more and more valuable. ,

The fir.t weekly numbner of the new year has t1W
foilowin able of contenta :-The Literature o! Sevd
Dials, atis'nalReview; Wravall's Memoirs,
Bar; In the Wrong Paradise, ForiniC'Aoly Rev.iwt
Uhe Baby's Grandmother, a Story, B/ac.kruoid'sMa
azint; A Florentine Tradesman's Diary, .Ça1mrA1
k'eview; A Dancing Epidemlc, CharnbWcr O' oVff4
The Clerical Caste in Scotlanct, Ypectalor ; togetb
with choice poetry and miscellany. This, the -fi
number of the new volume, is a good one with whl
to heg a subs<criptiomî.. For fifty-two numbers
sixt.y-tour large pages each (or more than 3ý, 500 B
a year) the subscription price ($8) is iow;' wh uc
$ $îo. 50 the publishers ofter to send any <ne o! t
American $4 monthlies or weeklies with 2"» j#
Agie for a yea-, both post-paid. Little & Co.,
ton, are the publishers.
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